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Volume VI. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., SEPTEMBER i, 1SS8. No 34.
Professional.the passage by congress of a free ship
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
THK OI'J'H ,FR ,,:KA
COl'XTV.
in
MS,
A 'Genera! Banking
Depository for the Atchiuon, TopeVa &, Santa Eo Iiiiilroml.
:o:
Dcfiomta Solicited from Mibmv MiHi'.ra onJ IIuMUPBHAlon .gouerally
Lotttis inndo on Approvoil Hocurity. Thu IkCsotirceH ami
Encilitios od'oiod hy lliis lhmk nre Eqnnl tothoao y
nny Un nk wost of the Mmuom-- river.
;
$30,000
5,000
Business Transacted- -
IlN IN
JEFFERSOX lMYXOim, president, .' '
JOILY V". ZOlMliS, Vice Tresident.
XOlUhlX C. JislFF, Cashier.
The repiil.li an pirty would etlect nil
npedod reduction of tlto national revenue
by repealing the taxes upon tobacco,
which are an annoyance and burden to
agriculture, and the tax iiion spirits used
in the arts and medicinal purposes, and
by such revision of tho tnrilf laws as w ill
tend to diet k imports cf such aitiolcs as
are produced by our people, the produc-
tion of which (jives employment to our
labor, 'and release from 'import duties
those artieleH of foreign production (ex-
cept luxuries) the like of which can not
he produced at home. If there sluji still
remain a larger revenue than is retjni-sil- e
for the wants ot the overnnieut we
favor the entire rejieal of internal taxes,
rather than the of any part of
our protective system, at. the joint st
of whisky trusts and the agents of
foreif-'t- i manufacturers.
Wd cocl.ire our hostility to the jntro-thutio- n
into this country of foreign
contract labor and of (.'iiinei-- labor,
alien to our civilization and our constitu-
tion, and we demand the ri?id enforce-
ment of the exit-tins- ; laws a;;ainHt these
cvijs, and favor SGcit. immediate les.'isia-tio- n
as will exclude .such labor from our
shop's.
AVe tlet laro our opposition to all com-
binations of capital orjrunir.ed in trust or
otherwise to control arbitrarily the con-
dition of trade anjonu; our citizens, uml
we recommend to eonoess and the stare
legislatures, in their respective jurisdic-
tions sucii leisl iticai as will prevent the
exec utions of all scheme- - to oppress the
people by undue charges on their mip-piie-
or by unjust rates for the transpor-
tation of their products to market.
Wo approve the legislation by congress
to prevent alike, unjust burdens ami un-
fair discrimination between the states.
V'o'reatlir-- n the policy of appropriating
the public. J and ot the t'nitel Slates to
be homesiead for American cit i,ei; and
suiiiei-s- , not aliens, which the republican
party established in 18(!2, a;ain.d the
opposition of tho democrats in
c..'ni;rress, and which has brought our
treat western domuiu into such inajjiijii-cen- t
de.vclomneliU
Tho re toration of unearned railroad
land c. rants lo the public tlomain for the
use. of actual Htdtlers,' whi-.-- was bemin
Under the iidmiuistration d I'rosidotit
Arthur, shou'id lie colli inued. Wo deny
that tlie democratic party has ever re-
stored one acre to the people, 'out declare
that bv the joint action of republicans
HOPKINS. BROS.,
lhiAI.I
writs, ?jxd
Shingles
UIXIXG TIMBER,
k.mcston, n.:m.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle 1'crcha.
MGsiEitoiii FrWc-.Mote- I
Kingston, N. M.
This Popnhir II. x, Wry Nf 'W mxl Cninph'to in till its Appointments
A New tuiil t auiniKitliotiH Dining room litis lately been aiMod
milking this tlio Lnrgetd, Iiueat ami Dest Etjuipped
Hotel in the County." OuoBts served on tho .
Enropenn Dan if desired. When you
visit KingHton Iw mire to fit i at the Mountain Pi Me, tho only Fir&t-ehid- s
Hotel iu tho Cily.
Mrs. GEOnaE VAED, Proprietress.
bill as calculated to worn injustice to la-bor by lessening the wages ol
iu preparing materials, as well as those
tlireclly employed in our Ship yards. --
We tleinand an appropriation for the
early rehiiilding of our navy, for tho con
struction of fort ft irtillcations and modern
ordnance and other approved modern
means of defense, for the protection of
our th s harbors and eitie'-l- , for the
payment of just pensions to our soldiet a,
for. necessary works of iialion-- iuipoi-tiUic-
an iniproveiuent of the harbors
and cliaumds of our internal, coastw ise
and foreign commerce, for the encour-
agement of the shipping interests of the
Atlantic, tiulf and Pacific slates, as well
as for the payment of maturing public
debts. This policy, will give employment
to our labor, ataivily to our vaiious in-
dustries, increase, the (security of our
country, promote trade, open new and
direct, markets for our produce and chea-
pen the cost 0 transportation. . Wealtinn
this to be far hewer tor our country than
tho democratic policy of loaning the gov
ernment s money wntioui imeresi 10
"pet" hanks.
Tho cudouct of foreign affairs by the
present administration lias been injuring
us by its ineHicieiicy and cowardice.
Having withdrawn front tho senate all
pending treaties e'leften hy a republican
administration for the removal of foreign
burdens and restrictions upon our com-
merce, and for its extension into butter
markets, it has noithorclfocted or propo-
ned any other in their stead. Professing
adherence lothe Monroe doctrine, it has
sseu with idle complacency the extension
of foreign inllueuce in Central America
and of foreign trade everywhere among
our neighbors. Jt has refused toehaiter,
sanction or encourage any American or-
ganization for constructing the Xienra-gua- n
canal, a work of vital impiUtaiice to
tiie maintenance of the Monroe doctrine
and ot our national influence in South
America and with the islands, and fur-
ther, uf the Pacific ocean.
Wo arraign the present democratic
administration for its weak and unpatri-
otic treatment of the fisheries question,
and its pnsil.uiimous Mirrender of the
essential privieges to which our fishing
vessels are entitled in Canadian ports
under the treaty ot ISM, tiie reciprocal
maritime legislation of I.V.O, and thu co- -
mitvof nations, and which Canadian fish
ing vessels receive in the ports. it the
United Sje.'es, We condemn the policy
of the nresent administration and the
democratic niajoiitv in congress tov.-ar.l- s
our lisherioM, as unfriendly and conspi.
ly unpatriotic, and as tending to de
stroy a valuable national i:i,iiu;ry ami
a resource of defense against
the foreieu enemy.
Tho name of American applies alike to
all citizens of the republic, ami imposes
upon all alike the same oohitatioti ol c
to laws, at the same lime that cit-
izenship is and must bo the panoply and
safeguard of him who wears it, ami pro-
tect him, whether high or low, rich or
pool, in all his civil lights; it i'l;ould and
must alibrd him protection at home and
0U0W and protect him abroa 1 in whatev-
er laud he may be on a lawful errand.
The men wiio abandoned the republi-
can parly in 'H and continue lo adhere
lo tlie democratic party have deserted
not only the cause of iio.ie.Kt
,
of sound liuance, of freedom and tho pu-
rity of the ballot, but especially have de-
serted the cause ol rcfoim in tho civil
service. We will not wait lo keep our
pledges because they have broken theirs,
or because their candidate has broken
his, we therefore repeat our declaration of
1SS0, to w it : The reform of the civil ser-
vice auspiciously begun under a republi-
can itdminii-tiation-, should be completed
by a l'mther extension of the reform sys-
tem already established by la to all
grades of service to which it is applicable.
The spirit andpurpose ot reform should
bo observed in all executive appoint-
ments; and all laws at variance with the
object of existing reform legislation
should be rcpe.d d, to tho end that the
dangers to free institutions which lurk in
Uie power of olficitd patronage may lie
wisely ami eile.etively avoided.
The gratitude of the nation to the de-
fenders of the Union connot he measured
bv law. Tho legislation of congress
should conform to tne pledges made by
the loval lh'opleaud be so enlarged and
extended as to provide against the possi
bility that anv man who honorably wore
the federal uniform shouW become an in- -
,...in the iiliiiH-l.ous- u or dependent up
on private charity. In the presence of
an overflowing treasury it would be a
public Hciuiil.il to tlo less for those whose
valuable services preserved tho govern
ment.
We denounce the host lo spirit nhown
by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures foi tension relief, and
tho action of tho democratic, house of
representatives in rcfu ing even the con-
sideration of general legislation.
In tliHstipKjrt 01 the principles here-
with annunciated we invite the
of patriotic men of all parties, and
especially all working men, whose pi'O '"
tieritv is seriously threatened by the free- -
trade Ioliey of the present ailmiw.ilra-tion-
Am Inherited WtaVns.
"I often wonder what my anccito?
Adam sitid when he first met Kve."
"Was he on ancestor of yours?"
j ' W by of couioe l.e w as."
" I'tiea I guess be asked her to loan Liar
'13."
. Th lttt'ill (.111.
Talk about the precision of the. Eostoa
girl! -
A little eatit-Ktd- e school pari was orcr-hrar- d
a playmate that efa bui
been aeasick,
"That is," she added lo airrect herself,
"I have nercr been seasick betu I
hara ncrer besa on tb as, you know,
but I have been lakesici.'- - ilU-wau-
V'icu- - - -
V. Cowan, M. D.J.
Office opposite Pout Ollieo,
Kingston, New Mexico.
1 ). li. w f.n t iliuT"
"
Attount it and Dealer la
UF.1, rNTAIK.
Fainiew Sierra County, New Mexion.
I. WoODWAKD,
ATTOIINEY-A- T J.AW. ,
KiNosaov, - ' Ni:w , Mi-xtc-
A TTORN EY-- A T-- L A W
KKW M XfO .
W. H. Ciiit.t'Kiia. C J Arnault,
Oillctt hi Albmpiriti, t Hliw m SocorrtA.
ClULIiKlhS & JACKSON,
ATTOItNKVS AT IAW,
Alimqiiertpie aim nticitrro.
W. T. THORNTON,
Attortinv mid CoiuiMtor nt I.nw. Pnnta Fa,
Kew Mexico. I'rompl ill tent ion i;tv.u tuall
hiHiiuBH eutniHleil toiiy cure. Will prac-
tice iu ail the ooiirtu of 1I10 territory.
E. Moorman,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
N". 51.Kinostow, - -
ATuriiiiiiorr, u, l. 1'Ickktt.
& picktt,E"
Attorneys at Law.
New Jlexien.HiLLHhORO, - -
A. If. HAKI.V.K.
.
Attorney at l.aw, Silver City New Mexico.
OlliMt over Silver City National Hank. ie
on liroadwuv. iiext door lo oiwtiiUico.
II. L Waiiukm. - H. It. FauoimaoK.
M'AUUKN A
Attorneys at Law, Allin.pierqne, New Mex-
ico, Otliee on ltailMiof Avi iitie, in tlio Uhi a
Imildini!, Will prnctiiw ill Liuid Oliiua
and all the oourta.
T. F. Conwav. O. G. l'osBV. W. A. Hawkins
CONWAY, I'OfiKY A HAWKINS.
Attorneva mid Ctmnin-lon- t nt Law. Silver
SI. K'..,u' tuvt,.,, Pn.llMit l.'iVt'U
to at 11 ItiiHineHH ciitniKtec! lo our cure. J'nio.
lice iu nil the Courta ol tlio imriioiy.
I ' J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
MESILLA
ASU I. A at IIU'ttN.
J. BELL, tJ
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
L EN 01 It;IW- -
Allttntej aa 4 omielor !Will IVnrtioe in ull tlio Oourta
of tiie Territory ami btv
fore U.S. IinnilOfliee,
Las Cruces.
Las Ciiuclh, N. 51.
NKWCOMB M0F1F, T, W. PAltKKIi,
Las Crimea. N. M. llillshoro. N. &L
Ht-im A-- V. M', I'nrker,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts fit the Territory.
Prompt Attention Riven to all bus-
iness enlrustod to their carj.
& Fielder,Judder
Attorneys-At-La- w.
DEMI Ml AND Klf.YKK CITY, N. Jr.
KIIENEELTER & PlNO,A
Attorneys-at-La-w
I.AS CUVCKS, MEW MEXICO.
-- Dr. A. II. WlIITMKlt- -
KlMlNTON, N. M.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIAN SURGEON.
.
11-- KH MtlN StHKKT.
KiMisios, Ntw MI'xiijo.
S. LINDAUER,
Entered at tlie PcmtoffloB at HilUboms:b,
Bierra County. New- - Mexico, for traiiauiia
ion through' Ilia United itJt Mails, a
noooiid-claa- s mutter.
E. M. Glasgow.
Kurrnn and .
,ir,KtiurTi Biirsi
One Year, $.1.00
fcil Months, j ..... . . ., i.ir,
Three Months .. l.uu
Is Advance,
Cfticial Directory:
IEDEUAL-
Pelecnte to CoitKretw . A&lonio Jowph
tntwnun,. EUwsJt H.w.
hecretarv. tit'i. W. Liuo.
Chief Justice E- - .
( V. . i. Iieudci-Kon- ,
Aatociate Justices, Wis. H. itrmker.
( t. A. Ueeve-t- .
fi'irvpyoY (IciiiTiil, U10, W. Jnlinii.
Receiver of Public Moneys, . . 1.. ), Knapp.
I!. ft. Collector, Kiln W.
U,H. Dist. Attorney,.... . .,,Tli(iiimHomith..
J I. 8. Marshal lWl'Hilo Martine.
ICrimcr litmd OiKce. Santa C. F, Eauli-y- .Jte''Hter do. Lias OineeH, E. G. Shields.
Keoeivor do. do, Junius Browne.
TElUUTOItlAL:
Atto-ne- v Gen-m- l ....Win. Hrerdon.
Jdi,' I 'it DUriet Ji, A. I'eeviw.J id ' 4h Dwt'i-'r...- . ',. V. L01.1:.
Attorney, 2nd District,. . ,lr. it,
Attorn i'.rd d ..5. M. Ai'ui'lt.i.r.
Adjutant Ueiiun.l, . . . V. Ij. t,.
'Xr'naurer, A tonio Ortiz, v Saliiza".
Auditor Trinidad Aliniii.
SIERRA COUNTY:
Miorif . ...A'.ev, "vT, Story
Probate Judte . I, J. OMcia.
lVobt'to r. a. wilier.faw ..Normn 0. linCfcapt. I'u'iiic Schools,. . . .Frank. W. 1'arki--
Asi.es.ior, . . James I'. I'arker.
I N. Grnvjop.
Cttmiy Coutraliaiouera .I.P,( Frank Kleiner.
KK1 IT.UCAN W.ATFOiiM.
Tin TPjuMiciw of ilio X'nitc.i Statwtjiu'd. by theic ilolcute-- t in nation,
foiive.dioa, piuse or the threshul I 01
J.j.Oi- - to honor the. memo!-r-
their Hint irroat I lie immortal
a h i.jiiio:i of li'i.-rl- ii'i t tin! ru'tiM uf
i,Mi;il.-- , A'Taiuim unit coviTalso
nvitli wroalliM m' i n :i U.- il
r;iMt'tu to tho ii"roio iiiinms
4;fniir later K'a lcr., who have m more
fall I aw-i- from oiir fonni il- -,
4iriint," (ianii'l I. .Irthi'r, l.o'.'aii iiu i
I'.m'-iliiW- . May iliftr miii-'iri.- ' im f.ii'.'i-tiiil- y
cIiitm!h!.I. W'ii als.) nvall with our
ifru.'lirus an.l with priycin for his rocov-jr- v
llit" nana; of oiin ot our living horoi'.-i- ,
whost: nifiii iry wil! tin I in- tlia
history, hoi'1 of ri')iiiilii-aii- and of tilts
r.'li'i'ili.'. tiie na-.ii- of that nobly Hoi lier
i!i I f.ivoiito cliiM 01 victory, i'iiilip li.
In tin; HpirUnf Ko.ie K'rt'l luailor aivl
of our own tiovotio 1 to human lihfity,
mi ) with that hostility to forms of
jMjtiMin ami opjirenKioii w hich is the
idti.i of lim party,
Mf sea l fratninal fonralui.itiotift to
ffllow Aiiii'rifaiM in Hiazil upon their
net of Mil ahulition of cl.iwry tlirougliout
(he South Amorifan 'oiliiif tit.
Wo oaruotly hope, that wo inav noon
fdngMtulatw oiir follow citiztms of Irish
Mi-il- l upon tlui jmiaevful rocovery of homo
ru! J for lii lanil.
Wo roallinn our uusweiviii? lcvoion
t this national ronstitidion and to the
iiulisMoluhlo union of Uit; Htatc, to thu
uut onomy rfsorvivl to thu istati-- uniJ 'r
tlio foust'itiition, to tho pciM-iia- l rights
un I lihortiiM of f itieiis in all tho Htates
Hiul in the union, and espet-.ial-j-
to th Muprt; 1110 and stovi-rfiir- riirht of
t'h: lawful vMzc 11, rii-- or poor, nutivu or
forei,;.i horn, white or Muck, to cast one
fro.', I) ill-i- in public and to hav
that hallot duly counted.
W hold tho fr.-- a;nl honest popular
liallot tin I th:? just and retire.-untn-ti-
of nil t!u p.iojilo, to be. tho" founda-io- n
of our rfpuliliean iovcrnmont, and
demand effective IfiHlation to socuru the
(nk-grit- and purity uf eletioiiH, which
jiro tlio foiin latioii of all puolic author-
ity.
We charge that tho present adniinU-- f
ration anl domoiTiVtio majority in con-
gress owe their existence to th-- ) suppves-nio- u
ot thi! ballot by it criminal nuihlica-fio-n
of the constitution and lawn of tiio
United States.
V,'o are Hiicomproinisit!-'!)- ' in favor of
the Ainerieau system of protection. We
protest iiL'ainst its destruftinn, propose I
by the president and hi party. They
would secure the. interests of Ei.ri.pu.
We wil! 8iii! it th America.
W'n t the issue and emifi lentjy ai
peal to ( people lor their
The protection sv.-- t :u must tie iiiaiViin-ci- .
lis ii'iandoiiiiicnl has a) ways lieeii
'oli i'.vi"! by eener.il disaster to all inter-p'jt-
except 'hose of lito usurer and ths
hh'-rln- . We t'lriionnce the Mills hill as
to the ceneral tiu
I ti-- .r and' thy farniw:i interests of the
c'oui.tiy; and wo heaitily the
cuiistaiit and patiiotie action .if the rein con-re- ss 111publican We con !emn the(,pp )s.n-i- ts passage.
nronosiitou of the democratic party to
I.la.v wooi on the free list, t"d we insist
ttitt the .iutie.- - titeren shall lie adjustedjtn'd o as to furnish fnil and
t le(i:utproti!cti ju to tlc iuduatrv.
WHOLESALE AND
At
lour. 5s Potatoe:IN CAULOAD LOTH.
RETAIL DEALER IN
ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR- -
Orders from Neighboring;
- NEW MEXICO.
THE
CENTRAL.
Agent for Sierra County for
Prompt Attention given to
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY, - -
and democrats aliotit liO.O )'),( K) acres of
unearne 1 lan Is. ori ,'i.u-ll- irranted for
ti-.- of railroads, have been
restored to the public domain in pursu-ii!!'--
"f the conditions inserted by tho
Jicae party in the original -- lanls.
We charge the denocratie udnimistra- -
tio-- with failure to execute the la ws seeu
rinjr to seitit-r- s title to their hoirie.-tead--,
n,'i with usiu.t iiutde for
th it Jin rji ise, hi harass innocent settlers
with spies 11 nd prosecutions, under the
false pretence of exposing fraud-- ! and
vii'icjliiif;the J.t'.v.
Tiie eovernment by conres-- i of the
teiyjtories, is based ujnin necessity only
to the end that they may become states
in the union. Therefore, whenever the
conditions of population, material rewinr-ce- s,
.public intelligence and morality are
sucii an to insure a stable local govern-
ment therein, (he people of siKh tenilo-- l
ies should be permitted as a ri.'ht inhe-
rent in tiieui, to form Jor themselves
constitutions and governments and
he admitted into the union. Pending
the preparations for statehood all o:iit crs
thereof should ho selected from the bona
tide residents and citizens of U10 territory
w herein they are to serve.
South Rikota should of right tie imme-d'ntel- y
iidmitted as a state in the union,
un constitution franu'd i adopt-
ed by her people, and we heartily endorKe
tho "action of the republicans in twice
passing bills for her admission.' The
refusal of tho democrat ie house of repre-
sentatives, for partisan purposes, to fa;
vorahly consider these bills is a w illful
violation of the American princi-
ple of an t merits the
condemnation of all just men.
The pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the people of Washington,
Korih Dakota and Montana territories to
form constitutions ami establish state
governments, should be passed without
unneeessai v delav.
The republican party pledges itself to
Jo all in its power to facilitate the admis
sion of tho territories ot iow Mexico.
Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to thu en
joyment of as states;
such of them as are now qualified, as
soon as possible, and the others as soon
a they may leeome so.
The political power of the .Mormon
church in the territories, as exercised in
the past, i a menace to free institutions
and dangeroiit to no long suiiere i.
Therefore we pledge the republican party
to appropriate legislation asserting the
sovereignity of the nation in all territo- -
rras w here thu same is ouestionea, ana 111
f urttierae.ee of that end, to pi arc upon
the statute hooks legislation ittnngent
cumuli to divorce tho political from the
ecclesiastical, and thus stamp out tho at
ten laid wickedness, of polygamy.
The republican party is in favor of the
use of Imth gold and silver as money an I
condemn the policy of the tleinoeraiic
administration in its efforts to demone
tize silver.
We demand the reduction of letter
jiostaue to on" cent per ounce.In a republic like n ipt, wh " the citi-;- .,
.. 1. . -. t V '! fii serc- -
v. here no pwr is exen iseil exceptbv the m i'I of lim .;ople, it 1.1 important
that the ".erei-.'St- , t'i" pcoplv, siioul I
iisf-..s- intclii gein-p- . The free H lesil is
a promoter of that iidellig'Miee which is
to preserve us a tX-- ::al:oe. Th(refi)re
the states or nation, or hot It o nbiiieil,
sloid I free iniit iti or.s of le.irn-i-
:u;Tt j nt t i a for. I t every- child
c:r.w ing lift in tn I in i the opportunity of
:. g'il common Ri lesd eOue tlion.We paroe'"!ly that prompt
action be taken by s 111 ttie enact-
ment of such IcgN'atioa a will
reh di'htaiioii f our American
tier lianl inaiine, aoti we piotjfct a:.dii-- t J
RECENTLY BUILT,
NEWLY FURNISHED
And Complete in all its Appointments. Everything New,
Clean and in First-clas- s Order. Prompt Attention given to
the Wants of our Guests.
JACOB CR.GER, Proprietor, - - - hermosa, N. M.
HERMOSA HOTEL.
Hermosa, Mew Mexicoi
THE OLDEST AND H EST HOTEL IN THE TOWN.
Newly Furnihed Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Goon Sample
Room tor Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
C. B. ROGERS, PuoruiETOR.
oiMiou1 i nvm lieTbr n gi enter ucotwity for & O. O. PEKKAILT. K. E. GALLE3.4 250. REWARD. $250A r '. rd of Uo Huciwd acu Fifty
dcJjais (tW.W; iil be paiu lor tUe ar-
rest and conviction of any Jiersoo or per-
sons stealing Ktoik belo.ii-- ''' ",Jai-he- r
of the Sierra Co. UuUs ana Uuxt
Growers Association.
liy ordi r of the f x Com.
W. J. Hill. Sec',
HILLS UORO,
- lIOLEALEBS Ana BET4II.EBS IX
prmrofli nncnnuiiBinipr
M) MINERS SUPPLIES.,'?
ULllLiltlL I'JILIIUIIfiiyUiJL.
We have just received and opeued up a Full Line of
New Goods ! Ke-Good-
s
! New Goods !
The Finest Display of Dry Goods iu Sierra County, Including New
Sijks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams, fc Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines and
Confectionery. New Goods of
Every Description. Lots '
of New
Boots and SIioe
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS k CAPS, ie. Ac.
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars iu the County, as
well ns the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
STEEL, POWDElt, FUSE & CAPS.
NEW JJEXICO.
:o:- -
CALL FOR A REPUBLI-
CAN COUNTY CON-VLNTIO-
A convention of the Republicans of
Sierra county is hereby called to meet at
Kairview, N. M., on the "JHth lav of S e
te.tnbcr, A. H. 1SS.1, nt 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of placing in nomination
a representative to represent the counties
of Sierra and tirant in tho Twenty-eight- h
legislative Assenit'ly of the Teriitory of
New Mexico, and uImi to place in nomi-
nation the following county otHvrs, vu:
probate judge, probate id. rk, sheriiT,
treusiiror, superintendent of schoo s,
thieo county commissioners, three river
cimmissioners and a coroner.
Under the rules of the county centra)
committee, the several nrecinct will he
entitled to represonUlion as follows:
1, I like Valley. 3 dele; ates.
o Hills' , 4
Kiug.'toa, H
4. 1'at'inian, 3 '
.
, f '
, fir ifton, :t '
7, :onti'vil , :)
K, Kan 3
n. ' I "n:'-'.- i, ft '
'". i'airvi .w:, 3
1!. Cihi"! ic, H
i-
-'.
It, Tierri !!t:inca, X '
Preein.'t pri'.nar'oH 'h ud 1 V.t red 1 on
th V.'ud (iny of i- - 'pteinber, A. I '. 1
and eaeh pr.H inct slmiil l nt tint time
elect a ch.iii man for th.' precinct w ho
will tie a men. in r of the county centra!
committee for th: le-r- t two years.I'nd r existing rul.'s proxies eam o? he
ro ognied uid 'ss hel l iiy a r--- i lent of
th: miuio iii'.'. inet as tlio lii-l- '.ite for
whom the hoi !er of liia proxy nets.
It is rci'jticled tli,.t tie' voting at y
inc tings he by h.dl.n and thnuniir-m.ii- i
of earh prai in, t shall in Ids call
designate the time an i method thereof.
l',y order of the central committee,
J. M. WniisTiiii, Cliainnuu.
CALL FOR DEMOCRAT-
IC CONVENTION.
A convention of the Democrats of tho
County of jSiorr.i is herei.y called
to meet at Hillsborouiih, in miid
county, Thursday, ptemlicr 27th, A. D.
1HS.S, at !2 oM.jck p. hi., for the purpose
of nominating a representative to the
Territorial legislature aad candidates for
the county oltlces.
Cudi-- r the rules of tho County Central
Committee the products w ill te enth loii
to representatives as follows :
1. I.ako Vullev, 3 delegatos.
2. ItilUho.ouAh, 3
.1. Kingi-ton- , 8 "
4. l'ulomas, 2 "
I). Cuchillo, H. "
6. (Jral'ton, 2 "
7. (Vllada, 2 "
8. SanJosi, 2 "
fl. Ilermosu, 4 "
41. Fairview, 2 "
II. Chloride, 2 "
13. 1'ngle, 2
13. Tierrn Blancs, 3 "
Precinct conventions will ba liel l on
Satur.lav evoninj;, Seplcmbtir loth, at
7 :;i0 o'clmk p. in.
Under existing rules proxies cannot be
reoojjnUed unless held by a resident of
thn same precinct us the delegate fur
whom the proxy acts.
AV. 8. Hoi'kwki t,, Chairman."
Ed. Fert, Awting Heeretary.
JAMES BLTJXN.
Mtmm mm
P. O., Fuirricw, Sierra Comity, N. M.
C T. MOULTON.
thorough )rciuct, county, terri-
torial and state organ lzatiuo of po-
litical partita for the year
than oyer before in our biatory,
arid epciatly in the Lit tor y f f
tlu Republican party. There, wan
nerer a time in our history when
ucb Kturdy, honest uniutuunnce
of political principles was in more
demnud tbu . now, . Tbi'e whh
never a time whon Jlfpublicnmi
nhould be more iu earnest tli'iu
now.
. E?ery Jlepublicun ought to
be nblrt to give a reaaon for the
faith that in in him. Are you .a
Republicftu? Jfao, why? What
is the cliBtinguirihiug doctrine of
Republicanism? H'hy is it a bot-U- ,t
doctrine thnn flint of Dmnocra-cy- ?
The ismim of the war nre
oyor. They are dead and buried.
Live men tnnst have a live faith .
A live faith is the reoult of in-
formed, uniform, earnent, pernifit-pi- it
organized work. You may
bnve been a truo Republican twen-
ty C3 years ago. Are you a Re-
publican now? If ho, do not be
ntditimed to float your colors. Da
not be ashamed to toll your neigh-
bor that you are a Republican and
the renson why. loniocrucy is
dangerous. Independency is the
illegitimate progeny nf Democra-
cy. Nut every Independunt is n
Democrat in any degree in faith,
bnl ho is a tool perfectly pliable in
the hand of the Democracy.
Just after the war organization
wits iiiilianennible, and had we not
muintai tied our organization to-da- y
we would have been a thjng of tlie
past. ' To day we owe our very life
as Republioniis to the binve rind
unflinching npirita, fresh from the
field of enrnnge, barely able to
itUiid upon the altars f their
country over which they had bhrd
their bhxxi; upon which so many of
our fathers, brothers mid n nt i had
given their precious lives, Men
who had fought iu the late wur ou
both sides, Actuated by truo
principles, organized
on thu hush of tho ct li
on's roar. The moke had uo(
risen from the fields of deoth w hen
men both in the blue and gray
rublwd together nnd roiaod the
civil stars nnd ttd ipea to the h:mor
of the grand old parly, heruhliug
to the world peace on Amoricun
soil, gootj Will towaril insn. With
reason for oar guide, Republican
principles for our etrength, free-
dom and protection for our motto,
and complete and thorough organ-
ization, we w ill herald u victory
this fall of whicii evtu the mout
bauKuiuehut little dreams.
While this is true, of nntion.il
politics, it is equally true of coun-
ty and precinct affairs. A thorough,
ly organised body of men can and
will il. fent many times their num
ber of an unorganized mob. Every
product should have its Republi-
can club w ith duly eleoted officers
and they Bhoulil be but members
of a larger and stronger county
Republican club, and a territo-
rial dub should bo composed ot
county and precinet clubs, thus to
bring harmony and making each
man a nuit of the one grand body.
Detent under suoti circumstances
would be tdmobt nuposHible. liy
nil moans let u organize. And
do it now.
The following is an extract from
a member ot the Conservative As-
sociation of Ashford, County Kent,
Euglaiid, to a friend iu Kingstou,
and is another ilhmtriitiju of the
way the Ruglish look upon thn
nomination of Orover Cleveland
for president. The writer is a
member of parliament from Ash-
ford and is considered one of the
strongest meiiibers of bis party in
that diMtrict. His view will indi-
cate whether Cleveland's mes
sage is looked on as a "free
trade" document in Rutland. It
rends aw follows; "i'ou seem to
have become a confirmed Republi-
can. 1 or my part 1 hope to see
Cleveland as thea there
will be some prospoot of a recip-
rocity of "fre- - trade" on the same
terms we have given the United
Sute; hut were I an American
citizen or set'Ji I should go ia ar-
dently for prot,v(ron."
Couiiuuni'.-iittiJ.- J
The Atlantis Cable will soou be
opoued up again by A u)w com-pun- y,
so says report.
The Humming Bird will make
an endeavor to pay off and resume
work iu a short time, so rumor has
it
Wre have had several good rams
here in the pact few days ami the
hills are now clothed with verdure
of spring.
M. O. Levy is now erecting at
this place an elegant two story
building, to bo used as a whotesule
and i e tall storehouKe.
Several offers have been made
for the Nana mine, but owing to
thu obstinacy of on5 of the owners
no salo has yet been effected.
The second class ore of the
Paloirin Chief is now being hauled
to tho concentrator 'for treatment,
nnd it is estimated to net 4'50 per
ton.
The Ocean Wave still holds its
own ia tho production of high
grade ores and the company is said
to bo negotiating for other choice
claims adjoining it.
Jake Criger is s'.ill working the
Big Tree mine, and says he is well
pleased with tho outlook, ns it
shows quito n sprinkling of native
silver among tho tale.
Two different parties have been
negotiating for the famous Ell
mine in the last few diy.s. This
property will be handled by a big
company iu a short timtv
M. A. Minor is building a bnteh-- !
er shop here, nnd henceforth the
town will have two market houses.
It is to be hoped tlm camp will be
better supplied with beef iu the
future,
The genial faoe of IJ. M. Glas-
gow, t'.ie A DVOCATE man, Was teen
ia our camp for teeral days lust;
wefk. It ii reported th .t I wn
hero on an el.ictioii'.wing t u.', but
uot knowing we hesitate to s'y.
Quito a titriibirof niMi w!i h ivo
been here ostensibly looking f;.
work, hut in reality liuium Hm j
board for tho past mouth, h ivm dis-
covered that this is no p! icj for
loafers and have departed for other
pastures green.
Ilerniosa g ive h ill on Sdur-d.i- y
tiixht last in tin St Charles
building. Tlio ball was well
lighted and tastefully decorated.
The music w as good, the concourse
orderly, and it wns pronounced the
nonpareil of the seasi.n.
The Eagle group is now working
a force of twenty-fir- e men and
taking out rhh ore iu several dif-
ferent openings. Tho Eigle-- still
continues under tho able iiMnage-men- t
of S. R. Footer, who will in-
crease bis forco to forty men iu a
short time.
Tho ralomas Chief U still closed
down, and it is impossiblo to learn
anything definite from tho mn
who are tow handling it. This is
ono of tho most valuable mines iu
the district, and all parties are
auxioiis to see it ouco more ia the
bauds of competent men.
Mr. Robertson, the enterprising
merchant from Kelly, his arrived
here with his goods. He has al-
ready built n small storehouse for
temporary use, ami has several
meu nt work excavating for the
erection of a largo nnd commodi-
ous building to be used as n store
and warehouse. Mr. Robertson is
a thorouph business tain, and we
pi edict that he will make it quite
interesting for his competitors.
Twenty-fiv- e Harrison and Mor.
ton clubs, with a meiuliership of
1!(H)0, composed entirely of men
who voted for Cleveland in 1881,
are enough, without any other
charges, to give Now York State
to the Republicans. This record
of will soon be sur-
passed, however. New York Dem-
ocrats nr getting very scarce out-
side of New York City.
And dow comes the report that
the president wants Cal Rrice re-
moved bdcnnsj) be is a railway
upgnat.
t n or ici t r k of mbbrA4asTt.
Entered at tha Pantoflloa at Uillnboroagh,
Plena County, New Mexiuo, for 'anauua
Mion th,nsh lb Uuitad States Mailt, M
aaonnd-olaa- a nuiltor.
U. M. Glasgow-- .
I'imtob amu Pnowincron.
i'HMrinrrioH mate
OncTonr, $3.00
f'.i Mentha, 1,75
Hire tfoutfel, 1.00
I AUTiHCI,
REPUBLICAN TICKET,
fob riPETi
; BENJAMIN HAF.M80N,
of Indiana,
Ya Vk rirniT
LEVI I. MORTON,
oj Nw York.
If the Republican of Pierr Comity
behave tli undersigned can receive ti
voteof tho Party, and that, if chi-le- to
tint offlfc of Representative in tho next
legislative Assembly of the Territory of
New Meico ho will niprosont the Dis-
trict composed of ( rant and Ki rr conn-lif- t
with reasonnblo credit to bin consti-
tuent, tly. are respect fully tmjicih! to
ri! nify that fact t thn Convention which
will Louiiiwui to mich oltlcn.
V. W. Vahktk.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi-
dal for the ollice of HhcritT of Sierra
t'otinrV, subject to the action of thu Re-
publican County Convention.
Wm. U. Whiti.
Kingston, N. M., Am- 10, Its.
I fie reby announce myself a candidal"
for the ollles of Hheriir of Hlcrra County,
(i)bject to the action of thu Republican
County Convention.
Gkohui RirjiAacsos.
llillsboroiti;h, N. M., Auk- 10, IMS.
I hereby announce mvaclf as a rnmli-fiit- r
for re.cloction to the ollice of Ahwih.
r of Morra Comity, N. M., subject to thu
lu lion of thu Democratic con vent loll.
Jamks 1. I'akkkr.
I hereby announce myself ax a candi-
date for the ollice of Assosnor of Hicmi
County, snt ji t to I he action of thu
county convention.
- h. A. 8oi.i,ENiii Hnitit,
I hereby (rive notice thiit I mn a
tlit Republican convention of
rSicrra rounty tvr thn oioe of Represen-
tative to our Territorial As-
sembly. , K. P. I'onTtn,
. I hcrcLv nnnounra. myself sa n cundi.date fur the nlHco of HIinriH'of Sierra Co.,
subject to the action of I In- - Iioinncrutic
t junty convention. Tn, Mi iirnv,
What hnM beofime of Mih. CIovo-latid- ?
tins slip, like Iho htitt!o b!ip
rt'lgaUJ to tlxn Rurrot, fullon into
inuot'Utiqa df HiiPtuJu?
LJ W 1'
AVltw men nmy tumble, hut fiuiln never
ilu- .- M.n It limine.
WLioh loadu tin t remark tlint
(L editor of th) Hang linu ovi-dfut- ly
ufvur tumbloil nnd fnun
jjever will.
It it ft fiijui flaunt fttct thht I ln
ftnuiKfHt jiroMolkminU that hh
liive iu tliia country nro tlxi V.n-gl-
nnl So'itch laooliamuH, who
linve Hcwi tUo viln uf troo tttub nt
Louip.
l?iilea the prmiilmit mnn writoR
liii Inter of KoenptanoH uml toll
the Df'inirut on wLioh eklo t
tntxl ou tho tnrilT q ittion tho
jmrty nill bo coufroiitoil by a coi-iliti-
tustoinl of h tlnHiry. Globe- -
(iunt'ral llrtrrirtun's riht nrm iu
an Ktropg ha nver, iu ttpita of tht
innny liuiirla he him ulinlrfti. On
tho otltor linqil l'ti.lont Clovo-lun- J
i trouhitx! with wvitora'
cf.4uii, oiiuwcij liy afiixiny Inn nij-uatu- ra
ta ppnioii vfloM.
Jndgo ThuiinHH any that Iuh
Irtterof acccptanre vu rciidy nix
(lays after tb noniinntjou, but that
be hns leeii wuiting for the proci-ile- ut
til oilier Iitv tUys. No ono
Iir yt hUUhI what tlin prcAhleut
lit for, but it ia upxwtl
that tie in waiting to hca hour the
elctiui giKM ! tliut bo crxu net
with itioretiou iu nither accepting
ur difliuing.
HelJoiu Lu tbt eoctrftst twtvrpen
thi tiinguc-ti- o Iilnitio uj tiie stolid
Cleveland Uxu atntexl inor forci-
bly thao by Jadtf M'rrUuu, tl
,rirxni, t New York the utlier
dny, w!in b eaiJ: "I htvo just
beeo tbinkiog tbnt if Urovtr Clcve-lan- d
hml bi eu Jefc.it nd four years
ng j nod wimi t'ouiinj; back fruni
l'urpe, bow pinuy jniiple mould
"OKAY SON CO.
Poatoflice, Los roloiuas, Sierra county, N.
M. liange. Alliums riiuch, Kit-rr- county.
Ear marks, nnder half crop nth car.
Horse braud suius aa cattle but ou Ian
ahoulufcr. .
Additional ttiaiidi.
eJ Ua" " "on left b'r a
W U h'fl side, ' 'ii right hip.
h.ontbs'l''','BilI'a,
Johu .SuU!T4.
Ilrnnd on atoekt
'jit mark In a 0olhn ugh I''" Hraa4
le w ii oa rkt tar.
HAUDCAS'ITjK, M1TFOUD 4 CO.
Gk45fAdobp rnnch, range on headwaters of tha
Upper Oila,8ierra oountv, P. O., Oiiiftoe,Nil. Ear mark, nnderslojw swullov.-for- k
right, liuw bra i l ii.H (cinni-oted- l
ou left hip or ahoiilder, also i on left hip.
James P N'nnn,
HninJ NUN
n le't ID ii;nehe lilttt for
mirei and 4 Inehrafor eutua on riirlit
aule and tnsrkiMt
vita a,wHl)iw(irlK
In r.ffht far nnn ua-S- rr
bit in li'fi esr.
V. O. B'tdrrSM:
f.aka Vll.;i-- , ti. M.
ii. . Uic ly.
Tive ln on al1 u- n,la ,f l,is
'arw out r.ff ttr.d a
oo-i- t In iiielcr n ii
il riuUi aar. ua
lit, lMT.ll
I'. O
li.kn VhI e . N U,
M-- i ltOlT ANT) UK) UVAy.) Y. AB
STOCK COMPAXT.
C'u, ('. Mistu er.
A:.mt Gciktu! l'orii..Hr..
I'i'l ,ri,.;. Kni'le. N. M.
T;ranJ n -l i foliovs : the liart-- l. ftsii'a
of reck: N" oil tut idinuidcr nn cr.- - j'i t
to i 'it t K. Em ma!.., cropiimi split .
j.CAei.U- -
l'tt ,ranil4
i',ij!i tu IpIi . i'in:
) Wt : tinr-w-
. f,j: t ar inttik,OM i op a csr.CO ,ld'1r,rt:
tai Viillry, s,rra
AliilHTltONG UKOrt.
PostoPcc Eagle. X. M.
Itango, cist Hlr.pe Cuballn monntains onJornadu Del iiuui ta.
J'ar mark, cr.drrhit each tar.Hors brands, 8 let hip. 'Cuttle branded ou left Bide.
Juuict . Grotcr,
llnm.l tnr at-i-
m t hlni' ht-k- near iholuHi rler
oiiler alopein vault
nr.
a ii r- .r..rriwT
ri K
niatk ffc Cattle V
of the I. me LUiiro.
M- -
"I Oil fc'tl. rn Imtcow
I 4 ibtrort'Cifc iiaes
pein-nan--
Oiaftuo. N. K,
Anonio At DRANOS.
fines trmt
011 leit bik
SIEI1KA LAND 4 CATTLE CO.
P. P. Kidenour, Pres., Kansas Citv, 5fo.
K. D. Hr:w kett, Sec. & Tnms. " "
It. II. Ilopp-r- , Manager, Kini-'sto- N.M.
K. S Javksnn, Ranch Mgr., Hillshoro.
Riinge, aouthcsstprn Sierra oouoty.
All cattle branded as 1u the cut, aad hava
two bara uudur tUo tail on both aides.
Horses are all
branded 8 L C on
the left bip, oa iatuuaut.
CALL I'OR REPUBLI-
CAN CONVFN-TION- .
A convention of the Kepuhllcan party
of New Mexico is hereby en Hod to meet
nt tha city of Kocorro on the 6th day of
SepteinlxV, 1SH, tnnomfnale a delegate,
to represHiit thrf Territory in tho 61xt
ContrreHS ol tho Cnited ftate.
Tho several enmities of tha territory
nre entitled Ui reprenentation art follows:
ilornulillo, 10 delegates.
Coh'ax, 6 "
Dona Afis, ft "
Urant, ti "
Lincoln, 4 "
Mora. S " '
Uio Arriba, 7 "
San Mh'iiel, la '
H.uita l'"e, 7 "
Hiurru, ft "
H icoiro, 7 "
H in Juan, 4 "
Tan.-- , 6
Valeicla. "
Count v eoinmiitcci nr:i If !1IV tc-- a to
m.iU-- ufl proper un'am'c 'or lie.)
Unit of ' ' 'in tv ro.'.ve.. ems u i.l the
ii:,:, ti ii l.'.jale'.
I 'u.ler cm. riii-- i- .ii 'r.i.it ':r uot
111! iVO I, a! :l i p;iii' iii.net i - tiny.
;:i.'d n il :.. ty a -.d nt tho
fam;- - euii tv u til , ' i.il . for wlioui
li.- - ho ierof the pro .I' tn.
(.' unity eouve:itio!js ".viil - 'oar oi'd
ui aej.iates eii'.wa at ja'ei'iiui matt)
me 'tin.!.
Coiii'ty "VTir'litc.'iJ w'.il urr.inae for
ana c:J! pj el net ma iiie.'Iio;, iia.niuj!
tiine an.i jil.e e.
V!iere mi (unity conimhto? oxistf tho
Riemoer ! t!m ferritoi iul ininn itt!.
will perfona tim ilntics of the eoutity
couiiiiit ;o.
('otin! V eonvunti'ina fh il-- 19 hel 1 not
later th ;'n Aii il
Thu eh.!in:ian and HCer.dary of pro."inet
nieetiiijrs wiil eeiliiy to tiie chairman of
eoiintv eomioitlej a list of ileUitUis elec-
ted to' the county conventions.
The chairman' and tsccrc.tary of county
convent ion viil certify a lint of delegates
elected t.j Territoriul conve.i.ti in, and
mail name to tha wcretary of executive
eoinmittc; at FanU Fe not later than
Au .net Both. I8SH.
County convontivtiiH are eharne.'t with
t!in jiroiHT organization of the party in
th; several count ies, and sjiecially to see
that an olii.dent'county conimitleo i se-
lected, nnd that a chairman is appointed
ior every product.
All citizens of Mew Mexico, who are in
foOor of protection toour home imlustrie-i- ,
eneial!y the wool growing;, and mining
interiHts, and desire to sea tho party
pledged to support American iudm;trie
as against foreign paiier labor competi-tion succeed, who believe in an lionent,
fair and ju.- -t a.inimlstrHiiou of public af-
fairs in national and turritori.d luatturs,
who desire an inrlux of capital and ininii
gration into tlie Territory, who favor fair,
full and free elections, believe that every
facility should be given to the honest set-
tler on pubic Ian la, and condemn the
present injurious, unwise and illegal
Oration of matters connected with
public and private lands in New Mexico,
are cordially and earnestly invited to act
with the Ilepuiilican party and to attend
its meetings unl conventions.
WM. OKUTTN. Chairman
Territorial Coiumittoe.
B. K. TwiTciiKi.L, S.'cretary.
Santa Fe, July 24, 1HSS.
NOTlCi; UK HI IT.
In the District Court of the Third Judicial
llistriet of ti: Territory of New Jleiico,
stliinv in aud for tb County of iiirrra.
FranV X. Saacior
and
John H. Snueier,
Tartuers, UoinR liusi- -
ness nr.der l!i nrm f
name and style of SaO'
citr trim.,
' 'TS
Willinm Van Onion.
The defnmlunt. WilHani Van Ordoa
is i rehy n.ailkil Hint a in assumpsit,
htm biH-- commenced nniaKt Lim in tUo
DM rift '"'irt for thy OiuntT of Sirr. Ter-
ritory f NVw Sleiieo, by tli said plninuKs,Frank X. tsnneicr and.llin ti. Saucier, Mid
pimnora, for dam ices for lh,e breauh of a
conlrncl between the said plnintirls sml tl
saiil defendant. dat.d the ard dnyof March,
A. V. ISN, and for work and lelior by ih'i
mud plaint. S tor the said d fud'int d mi-
ll ud and for laonry found duefmiu suiddefendi'iit to the anid 4aintuf (
Oixiu an aw luntinu had belweeu tllem, damas elainie1. thie i'souianil Dollar: that
your pniju-rt- y lias burn attached, and that
nnt.-- a you rnter roar apiaraiii in aaid
suit on'or bKt'ore the first day of tlio net
ISoptvinber trra of shid Court. oomni'oo'ng
on tUe loth day of hrpnnitir, A. 1. 1N4S,jtjdeuim.t by default tber'-t- wilt la niid-em- l
you, and your property told to
anusfy tuc game.
ticrk. T o, Laka Vaitn, N. Ra-- , Niin'a!. ? ttr n!tn sv. . I(.
COMMISSIONERS' PRO
CKI-DINGS- .
MINING NEWS.
On fie Compromise No. 2 there Keller, Miller & Co.
PXM ZMJlODIllJiUMfillroewmcK ho mis.
W HULKS A LIS & RETAIL DEALERS IN
OtillO iHLiymm
We Carry the Largest and P,esl Selected Stock in
Sierra Count v.
4
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of "
BUT GOODS,Hoots and Siloes, TEKsxtQj
CS-x-oJIr&- y Plour, .IPotat cs Sc
g
Are - Complete. We give orders from neighboring .carapa prompt
Atleatioa.
eTLAKE VALLEY end HILISDORO
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Tha nost office nt Millsboroiirii wrl" h
open for bnsinws
From 7 30 ni. to 11 a. m.
" i i. ui. le 8 r- - m- -
OX KIKIAV
From 7 30 . m. to 30 ro.
" 7 p. m. to 8 p.
" " Jan IV fsriTii," Acting 1. M.
Hillnboroush, N. M. April 21, 1888.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
SATURDAY, 8KPTEMBKB L 1888.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Subscribe now.
D. H. Miller, of Lake Valley, was
up yesterday.
Quite a flood came through the
hot Inst Sunday, doijg uo damage,
liowever.
Lockwood Meade and hit attor-drov- e
ney, 1'. V. I'urker, uj to'
li.ing.ston yesterday.
of voting precinct No.
11 boa benclir.igil froni North
iVreba to remplar.
The fherill" office is being re-
paired by having a new roof put
on and generally renovate!.
Judge Elliott has been quite ill
a portion of the week, but we are
glad to note in much better now.
Hon. N . Guilt spent a portion
of the week in Hilver City and
Finos Alton. 11 returned Thurs
day evening.
We have had n Hinging phonom
onoii iu our midst the latter pnrt of
the week. lit gentlo vuico has
t)icu heard tiowften, in fact.
If you desire anvthms; in thr
vrny of Fine Watches, Diamond
.r Jewelry nl miy description send
t., gko. w. mciiox ttmx- -
Santa l'V, New .Mexico.
Miss Moggie I'urtlt', of Kansas1
City, a iiipi,n"'of Thomas Lanuon,
i expected to arrive by the last of
next woi'k. She visit her rel
a Lives here until cold weather act
in.
The Finest btr.ek of Fitligiee
Jewelry, manufiictnred by native
workmen, at GEO. H'. MClvOX
A MXSON'S, Santa Fe N. M
JJail oixicrs will receive prompt
attention. nuRlltf
William linr ee Mini John Pea-
cock, of Herm s i and Fuirview
cume down on 1 uesday
ritul were shaking hands with
friends in the county seat until
yesterday morning.
A telephone message from King-Fto- n
n Wednesday stated thdt a
heavy flood was coming tlown the
lVrcha and for travelers to be care-
ful on th road between here and
there. It must have got side-truck-
at some way station, as it
did not materialize at this place.
tv'
C!altIcmci! and iTravelcrs.
BOARD BY THE f'tOR WEEK.
& i Vf Terms Reasonable.
VMrs. Anna OrcENOKTH,
--TOM-
Ilu lsbohoioii, N. M.. Au:uft 2", 1S88
CominivKionerfl nu t in Bwi'il xeHnion
t'r-i;t- , X. Oruv-Moii- , J. I. Armstrong
Frol I.i'lncr, couiinisiom'r, mi'l J. M
WetmtiT, rlerk.
The niim-te- a of meeting liWJ Au. 13lh
v.tro read and approved.
Or.tt-rott- , That a new pre iiut, to be
fulled Teinpl.i'r pmciui-- t No. 14, t and In
hereby madi-- , the bomnl.irien of which
shall he as follow : ('ouinuMieintf at the
northeast cornel of section 24, towiiHhip
fourteen, south of rane 3 them e
Umg section lines to the summit of the
Minitirea mountain, thence (toutherly
ulong the summit of the Mimhrcn moun-
tains to a point omvli ilf mile north of the
head of Mineral creek, thence eaaterlv
panillol witli M literal creek tornnse line
betwin rariHH mvm (7J mid eiht (8),
tl ince north along naid range lino to the
place of headlining. , And it in further or
dered that tho territory lying north of
said precinct No. 14, and between said
precinct and precinct No. 9, le and ie
hereby attached to and made a part of
precinct No. 9.
Ordered, Tliut the routiniHiuoiirra'
shall lie an follows, viz: The tiit
district nhall comprise precincts one, two,
four, twelve and thirteen; the second
ditiii4 ulutll comprise precincts three
and fourteen, and the third district fehull
comprise preciin tx live, sir, peven, eight,
nine, ten and eleven.
The bond of Will II. ttui'her as ouiity
treasurer was apruved, CominiHKioners
liravHon and l.i.ltier voting for and Arm-
strong against th approval.
Tho following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn for the same:
Wm. Hums, rent of room for J. 1.
oilice $S0 00
H. M. Cilaacow, printing, til 11
Voted, That X. firayson lie and U
hereliy authorized to repair the sherill'V
olliee.
The follow ing nwd supervisor were
appointed, viie:
Kevcro Montoya for preeinet Xo. 7.
Hiohard Manslleld W'iiite for precinc
Xo. 9.
J. 1'. Armstrong for precinct No. 12.
ine loiiowing naine.l persons were iip- -
pointe I as boards of registration an
judgi-- of election, vit:
LAliU VAi.UlV SO. 1.
Julges. Kegistem.
IsiUic Knight Thos Handid
(.i-!- I'uwell J C Stanley
U K East Dura IU MiJ! jr
lni.i taoi.o :m 'I.
K W Hark J 1) Jones
Ueo O IVrrault J It Mi I'lierson"
Wm O Kell. y T li r.reiit
KixosroN no. y.
i W Holt W J Kellev
A tig Keiiighart. C V Walker
Pavid fiessenger C'iiris Martin
ri.0M.is so. 4.
Iloniciano S'ontova Jose M Appod.tCA
M HirscU Uenito Armijo
I. Kahler (' I'ai ra
CL'C'UILLO xo. 5.
F Shaw K Fesft
Koi.ii'l Tafoya I.ueianna Tafoya
Josc J Gari U Estancia Tafoya
ORAFTO.N NO. 6.
Wm Taylor John Yaples
C (' MeKar W Hiiort
J M White Thos Pcides
HONTIC'ILLO NO. 7.
Manuel Aragoii Merced Montoys
J W Mitchell Jose Tafoya
A Piourgnct H K S reet
8AN JOHt XO. 8.
Bernardo Chavez G (J F Toby
Pomingo Dias Crispin Ar.tgon
Francito Itoincro Marcus Montoya .
hkumosa no. 9.
J Manifee 15 G Peers
L F Culver J C PIcmmons
D Foster M II Day
TAIRVIEW NO. 10.
Win Clou Inian C Ilearn
Iirad Williams F H Winston
G Duvall H Chandler
cnLomin xo. 11.
J Pagliah J II Gray
S Michaeles J H Beason
Knight Parker J Dines
E.NULK NO. 12.
J W. CarpenUir L II I. Williamson
A J Knight A 8 Dascomb
Thos Humphreys Cule Kuilnton
TIKRRA Bl.ANCA NO.
J M Lewis Win Uobbins
J McDonald John Johns
C II Luidlaw Frank Itaborg
TIMfLAH NO. 14.
W I. Patterson O SI Thomlinson
Thos Nelson Chas Kent
J A Thomas T T Childcrs.
And it is hereby ordered that the vot
ing place in each piwinct except pre-
cincts thirteen and fourteen be at the of-
fice of the justii of the peace ; in pre-
cinct thirteen that the voting place I a
Raybnrg'fl cabin, and in precinct four
teen that the voting place be nt the office
of the Templar Mining Company.
John Donohoe has return ed
from a few weeks sojourn in Cali-
fornia, where he had gone for the
benefit of his health.
Several new stock brands appear
in this issue. Others should send
in their brands without delay.
is a force of twelve men Ht work.
The M. liiehmond liaa airuck
good ore in the bottom of the 150
foot shaft.
John Johns has struck it rich on
the haw ts.ir.eB by him on tha Hor-
net. ',
Work i progressing in the
Snake from the bottom of tho 2.0
foot 6baft, crosscutting to the rein.
Chns, LnidlHW was in yesterday
from the Tierra Blanca and re-
ports that carap looking well and
lots of high grade ore being taken
out for shipment.
Considerable gold dust is being
taken out by the miners at thp
Finders, and express shipments
to the mint have been unusually
heavy in consequence for the pa.st
mouth.
The owners of the Mill have hud
a large water tank built, calculated
to bold 40,000 gallons of water, to
Im used in connection, with the old
one, affording a much better water
supply than formerly
The New Vear's Company are
running the tailings from the mi 1
over bluukets iuto the new settling
pond, and the concentrates thus
saved amount to qnite an item in
the course of a month's run.
The New Yen 's Milling Com
pany have a large force of men on
the Opportunity, driving iu three
levels from the bottom of shuff
two to connect with shafts one and
three. When these shafts are con
nected they will have a large body
of ground ready to top. Iu the
meantime, they are whipping two
carloads each week, which is taken
out by running tbf levels, and
the mill is kept running right
nlong.
fin the evoninp of the 27th, :it flip par-I'T-
nf the San Ft'liM tictlH, hy the Kev.
Ih. A. Mennul, .Mr. lo:,iil l IVi ainon. of
San IV.iro, X. M.. a'vl Mi Mi,l!i St.
orste, of Sunt! I'.ml.i, fiti., Wi-r- e joinni!
in wedlock.
Mr. Fi'ijiu-to- n is the competent ami
popnlui isr.perintonituiil of lu S ii Peiiro
mine ntM work, nnt the IicRiot'rat, in
coinnion with a host of other friemls,
to Iiim unit hm fair hri-.I- the !nv4
wiHlien for u proiijH'.roiM ntnl happy life.
Al!)iniieriiui! Demornit.
Mr. Ferguson mid his bride are
both well known iu this place and
Kingston, having been former res
tdeiits of the latter place. The
AuvocATK j )ias in good wishes to
the newly wedded pfiir and is sre
onded by a host of frieuds of the
young couple.
Several forgios have committed
at llerruosa recently, and the
Johustous, who have- been horse-racin- g
over the Bouthwest, are
claimed to be the guilty parties.
J. 0. Pletnruons was ene of the
names used. Officers have gone to
Silver City and it is thought the
gam') will be bagged.
T. G. Robinson bus bought the
Stone hotel at Kingston of J. W.
Z.dlars and ishavvng it thoroughly
renovated and repaired. New car-
pets and furniture hava been or-
dered from El Paso and the house
will be opened to the public on or
about the 20th of next month.
If yon aie to attend the conven
tion at Fail view be sure to Etop at
the Black Range hoel. Charles
Russell is the prince of hosts, and
yon may depend that your comfort
will be well looked af. her.
s-
- George Ward has sold the Moun-
tain Pride hotel of Kingston to
El Paso parties and will remove to
the Puss City, having leased the
Kimball house of that place.
Hillsboro is to have a gennine,
"real live" circus Monday. Every
body and his best girl is expected
to don their Sunday best and go to
see the elephant.
Fairview expects to have a dra-
matic entertainment and Chloride
a dance for the benefit of the dele-
gates to the Republican conven-
tion.
The Misses West, of Kingston,
have been employed to teach both
the high and primary echeols at
that place.
LI 101 1118 UlffLT
Material'
ropnetress.
WW&'S
Sale fa!Ie.
Saddle Horses STcani,
Furnished at Short Notice.
Corral opposite the Union Hotel
U1LLBBORO. N. M.
Proprietor.
HENHV Q. T0U8H1NT.
r o.!tv. 1;:.K'' am Kk. l 'iT crmn- -i. H- - M .Hlr pnn vent krand on fcori IJP1
ua f l blii. K Hj usdi r otim.l l, ana. jV"lS
. . ...i i iB c I leioiner nriiiv on aora-- fl una tuic ayi
Vci't Mnio i on fiui aiut M y vat. tou. in
.i.trl ..d ma mi u.
P0VJI
Absolutely Pure.
This txiwder never vanes. A ninrvel
of pniity,- - etruu'rlh and wholesoineness.
More economii-a- l than the ordinarv kinds
and cannot bo sold in competition with
tlm wultitu le of low te.t, short weighty
alilm or phosphate powders. Sold onlv
iu cans. iJoval llaklng lowder Co.. 10
nail street, .ew lorlc
COTTAGE MARKET.
Richardson & Coi, Proprietors
-- o
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
flame of All Kind in Season.
otii k or noi'.vn i i.
The general round-u- of the Sierra Co.
Cuttle and Ilorsn Growers' Association
will niei t on the Hio Grande river, at the
mouth of Ctic.hilhi creek, on Aumist 31st
and work commence September 1st
Working iistriels Xo. 2 and 3.
W. J. Hii.i,, Secretary.
Xr llc" t,r Itonmt-I'p- .
Gruvson & Co. w ill commence their an
nu:d ronnd-u- on ,S'pt. : 0 st the town oi
l'.ili iimis. Aii tierroiiK wishing to join i
working the rang'i will be on the ground
at time of Parting. N. Ga.uos.
!S'.I ! to hlDihinra.
Notice, is hereby iven that a meeting
of tlic hterra t at lie ana Horse
Growers' AFoei:it:oti will bs held a
ll.llsboioiigh, Mondav, .Sept. 10, for th-
tr insnction of general An in
vitation is cor lially extended to stock
men of Sierra and neighboring counties
Dy order of Kx'tMilive 'oteiuittee,
W. J. Him., t.'(Tet. ry.
KOTK r FOIt IM I1I.K at:ox.
Itriieit I'lnHl 1'rouf.
TJ, S. Lakd Orrtcc, Las rruoi-s- . N. Sr.
July IStn, lt8,
Notlo is herebr Rivrn that Jimks M. Gno-tk-
of I,nk Vaili-y- . Sierra Oonnty, N. M.,
In s Bleu notice ot intention to niiiko prool
on his desert wind cliiuu, No. 4M, for the w
H nv '4 sec. Sa, tp. 17 s, ri; 7 w, lieforo fro
iinte Clerk nt hilinboroiirl'. N. M.. fiu lii n
d;,v. the ikd doy of September, lKSt.lie liHiiies the following witnesses to
prove the eoiuplete irrigation uiul reclama
tion or shiu lima.
N. Stephenson, Oeore Powell. Ilnniel
Campbell end W. V. liruiton; all of Sierra
county, n. M. Kdmumd G. Snmt.ns,
l!e;intur,
,ioii(K of loniuTt nr.,
To Iioria Corson, Kmorj Uickok and whom
it niitv concern:
You are hereby notified that I have expen
ded Una lluiuliTrt llollurs in tslxir Hnit
iinprovenienfs upon tho lienernl Washing
ton lode iijinimr iilaun, fituntcd in tlm
Apftche miniuK district, Bounty of Sierra,
ard territory of New Minion; in order to
hold snid iircDiiaes under the provisions of
seetmn ii,iii!4, hevised Statutes of th Unit-
ed States, the amount required to
ho d tho same tor the year enuini lHc. .11,
lc!S7: and if within iiinetv dnys after this
uotice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such exiieudi- -
ture as vour mieresi- m saiu
claim will bnouui' the property of tne un
dernigned.
Mrs. URnnoCA amks,
Ueir-nt-la- of Wm lLJamet.
Chloride, N. M., July 11, 18.
UKfTED SrATKS Land Okfiok, La
Cbccis, N. M., Aug. 11, 18S8. Notice is
hereby given that tiia Mpprovod plats of
townships 2'J and ".I south, range 1 east,
township 21, TA and 24 south, range 'i
east, tow nships 21, 22 and 23 south, range
3 caHt, township 22 south, range 4 cast.
townships 21, 22 and 23 south, range 5
cast, townships i'O and 21 south, range 1
wet, township IS south, range I west,
townships 17, IS anil 1!) south, range 3
west, lovvnsliiiis 17 nuu IS sotitli, range 4
wst, township jl!) south, range 6 west,
have this day leen received iroin the
surveyor-genera- l, and will be duly filed
in this olliee on Scptemlier 12, IsSS, in
accordance with instructions from the
general land office, aiU'r w hich dato til-
ings will be received therefor.
i.DMi'sn G. SittKEiis, Kegister.
County Warrants PurcluM-J- .
The highest market price
paid for Sierra County war-
rants Apply to the Pcrcha
Bank, Kingston, N. M.
The commissnners' districts
have been changed, as will be Ben
by reference to the proceedings of
I the board iu anolher column.
UNION HOTEL B1R,
THIS POPULAR RESORT HAS BEI
THOROUGHLY RL NOVATKD AND RK"
FITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.
MAX. I. KAHIEli,
Hillsborough,
JUST ARRIVED,
Wew oods from tlic B5asH
The announcement at Thomas
Murphy for sheriff on tho Demo-
cratic ticket and S. P. Foster for
representative on the Republican
ticket appear in another columu
this week. They are both stroug
men and will make, if nominated,
a lively canvas for election.
A jnsticeof the pence iu precinct
Uo. 7, Sierra county, sent a man
up for the term of one year in the
county jail tor making "bad
breaks" at his wife. Talk about.
New Jerey-th- is beats them all.
The prisoner arrival here to-da- y
in charge of a deputy sheriff to re-
main until the grand jury has an
opportunity to look into the matter.
rONHISTI.NG OF
Liadies' Wcaping Hppapcl
FIXE SHOES
STECIdLI IKS
VST STRICTLY CASH.
E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough
Feliruary 4, 13S8.
Sheriff Story and Louis Kahler,
who claim to have tho Mexican
vote in their veet pocket, like Iiarr
claims to have the vote of the Re-
publicans of Sierra county, are out
ou an electioneering trip. All
.three of tho above named will be
surprised tery much, indeed, when
tbe votes are to be counted at the
. convention. They will then real-
ize what a hole there mut have
been in those pocket.
LYT';H BROTHEKS.
Pontofflee. rolorado. N. M. Banns, L
Lou I'Rrdn, Sierra connty t La Dtuii and
Knnoe KpriiiRi, Dons Aua oonnty. Ai''-tion- al
l.Hrniin: MIJ
Vouiii! Ktock in Im connty thos:
Yotmc stock All hoiwn ion
in S'orrs oua-i- v brandiU LI)
tbul : tL left aid.
Tbe rains of the past week have
doer much grid.
A LIQMTNINCi MAKSIACC..HC.V GA la MAO. LEArtNIN3 TO CE Afl OHATO"!, New Kotilc Across the con-
tinent !
MRS. D. G, MEREDITH, - ruorRiETRKsr,
LAKE VALLEY.
' ; Jood 'Idle with Ihe Jksl of ?Jcmmntod aliens. .
' lab Why, l.teh!id
is I Ata jiV vCc --jlVAA iim
- LINE t -
Iffdcins ponnoctiini for nil trnins to nnil from
Jiuii Viily, for llilltlioi'i) mid ICintoii. Qtiu'lc
Titiirt. Jihw nnd C'omfoi talilt? llut-L- nnd t'lmclteti
(mil Ciond St ode. JiPaves viiif'ston every morn,
in;', mnkinfj; ciitiiicdion witli tiiiins lefiviny:
Yitllcy i'ir tlieriifct nnd weit J.cavf'S litiko Vn!-li'- V
on ni'riv.'tl uf nil trnins; nrriying iu llillisboro
pjul Kingston every bfteruooj),
Pkoituktok.' D. C. licWE,
S.S KlRKPATRIGK &CO.
DEAl.KRS IN
Draffs, Modiciqes, Toilet Articles. Etc,
ir,s Up?, k MM hpm a Stilly.
HERMOSA, N.jM.
P. E.
Tt
Tho Art ol roh'Jo Fpfa'.il- n- an Acqnlra.
liient ratliej tTiaa a J'atur.-.-l Clft-- .
Conoda'.lun far 111 IIjI'Ioc Epanker.
It laenronrfinlnl torotms apeikera to
Ynmr that there never baa been and never
w'l be, Mitch a thins n a "bortiorator."
Thero baa never been an Instance of r.n
nratnr lecondn far.ioua who (lid not
apply himself assiduously to the cult Ivor
(Inn of bis art. UTanyeven bad tn
pbys1c.il ItiUrndtiee (hat ten-f!rc- d
it nlnios. Iiopelcas for themtondo;;!
the career of n public, a pi ak r.
The licst known Instance In that of Dot
mo.ilhenes, who passed some months in a
fiubterranenn cell, ahavlng one tide of bis
bend so that bo could not appear In imb-li-
Ho there practiced Willi pebble in bin
mouth to overcome r defect in bis speech,
and gesticulated beneath n niapended
aword to rid himself of fin tuipraceftil
movement of tho ehotilder. Even then bo
w.ia hissed from tho In bis early
efforts, but bo persevered tho world
knows with what ancciss.
iV'hen Rolwrt Valpole first fpoko In
tliollnttse lie paused for want of worda
and continued only to stutter and Ktnm-t- n
er. Ciirran was known at school as
"stutterkiK Jack Currnn," nnd In n
society which lie Joined as "Orator
Mur.i." Every onowill also readilyn call
ijiiraeli'a failure when be roso toioakj
btaalden apeecu. Cubdrs's 2rst c!Tu;--
waa ;i;so a liur.iiliatlnK failure.
I'lifio ahotild not conclude front theso
liwtnc;1'. that every speaker who breaks
down Is bi'. - t l.los-oi- into f nno kuIii
iitly. 1' havo been quotiiiK 1 111 ex-
ceptions 1o t genera) Mile. Morn fre-
quently pnke:V mishaps aro like l hut of
thi Karl of I'nehlMer.
"My Lot ds," on ono octshIoii,
"i-- I-I rise (hi tiVMny lords, -l-I
divide my discourse lii four biHiiches."
Here be came to 11 wVful pause, and
the-- be added:
"My buds, if ever I rise'Hjrain In this
bnnso I Kive yon leave to cut iu olf root
nnd brauch foir-ver.-
Many of the best, otnfors bnve. even to
I heir I ite.il ( finrta, fell 11 1 remor on liJuit
to speak. r.isl.lnH said that 011 Ins
to speak for tl.e first lime he should havo
tat do u In confusion bad be not fell li'
children (ujiftiiitt at bU I'nivii. The Karl
of "too llupert of de.li.'te,"iil,.vays
knew when be was f;omi5 to speak well by
hU .'lervousni'ss on risuiK. This was al 0
a i Ion ai I ei ist.c of Canning.
At a dinner nlven by Ihe "tyor of
Liverpool he Was &o nervous belorc u
culled on to fpinli Ihr.t be bad twice t a
le.ivo tho rioin to collect his llicr.'.'lil J.
This may havo bicn, however, owiuit t )
tho comparative povelly ( f bis position.
Many an oralor nut-I'l- n his uecnsiomi--
baunts is completely tort. I.md Kl.lou
said he wanalv.uys h mewbat nervoim i.i
I'.t I lie fluiilsnnih ,' Dinner,
thoiiuh heccnl-- talk belare l'ani,iiii"iit,
us t buitH tin wcro odd l ess !!, .( n many
r.ivs of inbuceo l in ts. Jlr. t'o'iden,
up. ai; in;; of Lord John Ilnasei',
"(In 1, ni bonrda iiii Jbiiwe l'n"o
rii'tn .loht.iiy i.i in e cf t lie mn-r- . i'.thi
and i!aii; er.us of irjii'iieiil.-- . t kr ii.i c:T
thee boards ard I ale no'.hiti'i (or liim."
To few v.n it s'ivui 11s to ()'Co!:ni II
sin .ci d qii.ill v i it li nil nil., i. '.ce .
foie he entered tile i! :! !.c was lice' c
to be a inere ''twill or.i: r.r,'' Imt. in Kit) I'u
wrts rot iit i.i il, iitji! l i ::! liewi-.- iecv.-nize-
lis a leader. V.'hei :er in swaytiw u
'liiullituili! on hillside. op! .rmif to Iho
mure eilucaled assemh'y 1:1 I'.u haiifii! ,
or in a jury tun r h rt li.m.e,
). iv, is iTjtially nt hoiiic (jtoU. ii.ni's
il.iKi.2i0e.
"CIGAP." C."i " StGAii."
rsr
An IiOMlry (uv tlio C'ilrlOM
An excIinnKC says that jien)i!o who prrti
fe s 10 cell 'segais' sl c.i Id be undo
liabln lo piiirshuo nt fur nusdeme.iuor,
.S e d.ics in il.tir ly air,' uln
or custom in thp l.ii.n cue. The cranks
w ho Invetited t ': r.'ct-.- i, mid those wor-c-
etn.iks wli 1 Mill use 'i I, inns', it lit y nm
Rt ill 1'HllhUtent, pl::!.oi:tll e it 'Vee;;(1r,"
Willi the accent on tlie first sylle.ldi!.
Ktyuinlory, and thai niot iniportsi.t
fuel that I'.imli-l- i Is evsi'iituillyaii ech'iuio
latitMtay.e, tire thiol's tail. nown to (lioso
peisoii'l, elilioutth, reinuulie iii'4 tlud.ii,
is l iil hni d lo titiderstatii' w hy t l ey ob-
ject to' er nr " It li. ere ile'ensibk- - han
'potat..'' or "te." find (Mie 11s uood im
"cal.co," whereas "se ; sr" c 1:1 only b?
na tt.e 11.01. imu-i.- t of some coot is
Ileal ldli)t,.wUoau taniu b;is neieithelcsi
been lost.
,M as we are reminded by 1
fort I.e. ti t.ewspiiper, eivrs ti e oiclucf
''cifiaj'' In his new Kin.ch dictionary, 11,
is, of course, Spanish.
Tobacco was nt llrst proivn by tho("nouns In their pardeus t'ig irra'.cs.
Tin y learned lo ri II the leaves Iroin tiio
ti.ilves ot theWeat Itidlea, and when they
plliri' l it hir.oke to 11 friend tiiey 1111.1,'lit.
fay, "Es de mi CI,"arral"-- is f;om my
liarden. 11. e expression anon came to be,
"Esie Ci;:arroes lie nil Cimirral ' Tills
cipar Is fiom my garden.. Aud heuco tha
w ord spread,
al, adds M. I.lltte, comes from
ri.itiirru, a Riasshopper, and means litorr
ally (he place which grasshoppcra
X'orka ai.d I'loj;ers. ,
T:ie "foike" had a sevet 'nir;::ie for
emstenee. The wits and satirists of t in
day Hindu merry at tho expense of tiio
cliomitiaio folk Who preferred forks to
(hitters.
John In Ids "Queen of Cor-
inth," speaks of the "fork-c.t- i vlnx trav-
eler," mid J.insou says in Ida "Yolpine:"
T!cn mnt yon l.iirn
TI11 tiro and h.ituiuint uf your silver fork,
l'.viui so late as 10.V2 the use ot (he fork
rati bnve made lint little pro.nrcss. llcy-- 1
111
, In Ids "Coauiosruphy" saya, apropos
of t he Chinese;
"i'ln y are much given to their bellies,
en 1 eat. thrice a day, but tiien not im-
moderately, not touching their meat
v. ;lr t.ielr bands at all, and, there fore, no
(treat rollers ot linen, Tno use of tsiivrr
forks with us, by some of our spruce g.il-lan-
taken tip of late, came from China
Into Italy p.ud Fiance, (ind theuca iula
EL PASO, TEX A 3.
't.
Clocks, Jewelry, Di.ir.ior.fls and Silverware,
.. c2? Ordets received hy Mail.
h tieip'lalt ot Ilia ri'eo'Bs An In--
e'rnoll Duorlption,
7.' t ns f ive you vary aimpk) etplnnn-- t'
u of making;. Jlreak up apierccf
fc lunmioiifcCual Into fragment and (ill
i if? bowl of a flay ti.lnwD pipe with
('., Cover the month at the bowl wit li
v. and then tboronifhly dry It. Tut
t i owl of a pip Into Are whe re It will
:: M il fant and you will soon ace a yrl-bi-
UU miokecome out rif tin mem, and
i' you touch alKbt tg tje amoke It will
I u. i bi fur It Is nnthlnfj inure cor
.. i uau the una from the "iil,
j run purify buiI collect tlii psilu n
v i airiiple way. Fill n bottle jviili
w ntcr nuil mm It upside down In n bowl
of UHUr. You know the wtrr will not
inn rut of the bottom beoMttss thn nir
i(vtinoj thn warcr In (lis howl will
T.r.-v-
. ii' It, 1'nt Ills end of tliB iipeateni
ii iu'H!j month, (f 111 bottlofind (liO
e.na v iil bubble tip through I ho water In-- I
tha bottle gradually displacing tha
w.s'i r, mid If tlie pipe were liiifin e outd)
fo i i iV a Ktvnttle.il of gas the boUltl
. i id bemtlrrly filled wllii It,
inn have seen the Immense
i.f c 'ke wlilcli they haro nttlie Kim vo'kK,
I 'irt. 1s w 'nit Is left of lliocn.il lifter tlio
y.ri h.i burned out rif it, Coke, is
i
.i.iw n, only a email pnrt of what, waa In
t'ie coil having poim oft with tiio gas,
'J i'i city coveriuif o(T yonr pipe an j
jt.'i tviil llnd tliuliowl filled wit h t liWcohe,
that. i precisely the way kmi!
riKTni iii Is rue. rtuant li lt nlihii;tis works.
lU'i.mi of pipe bowls they iw lil! ie-- I
, and tdeee aro bested ri d lnd by far- -
i, .u c, for the lire must ba outside ot U;o
r
.tort,. llcHtinvc coal ml lio- - In n
I re'ort In very ihllercfit from burn-in--
In tlio open nir. A lurjfn pipe from
the r lint rrttrle off (be. product of Urn
t;.a cail, eonsistiiiK iff sleaui, tar, lilr l.lid
Imuioiila. in well a fins. The iirrmnnio
a "I tl'O tar fro Into tanks i n il Iho
ill ln!i) coolers, and thin over lime,
v, idc!i t ike up the ftcldi In It, int ti n
initiii-'in- ; Iron K'lilioldei'a which j pa bavo
m tlio wurJta,
'J'iii se holder lira open at (he. bot.l.ori,
n piimd, f.rrniher awitiu, In tank o?
vit.i', 1ilni! rtiljti.it.i"l ly r.naci of
viin'iH. At l.'ia p.u roni'i Into th.i:
I,. y il-- j op out pf tha water, but Iho
I t uiiiih iii'i nlwrtya nubmernl c that
t'ift i rt caritiot ti:.crtii', 'i'hu l!irj;o Rita
.ipi-- , or i.mlna, as they nru c ili.'il, eon- -
ii. i,t. willi iliu lioldi'ia and roiidii't tlio
l't ll.ri.Mgli Ihn (Irei'la to thn buuu--
v.l ' it il In used, The iiev-ti- U Kivert
.i ! (if (; by tlie weiiflit of I ho I pin hold-- i
x, w'ih !i n o iilw.i)it buiriuj CvVH j:X
I
..li jfHH they oontuhi.
fiTAQa VAflDriOS'-f)- .
Towel Mufj i.1xut Qhclr Vj'us r.nl t!io
1 rn'le TeUca In t'ullin tiii 'J hiin, i
T i a brh f Interview Willi Mr, IIhw--1
'iji inj recently liohaldt "lbs moat vuiti-- i
! wirdr iln' owned by the nuik and
l i'i of the nrufr'ixtoh to dy aro pn.bahly
i.i ll. li.iinll cf tlio:owho wri'i brouylic
t..i in etocl; coinpniili'.1), ll ins I'.illi'd
ir ii in play a vmh'iy of ptuli In tlnnr
f'.ai Iln-- lime (jot together pleco by
li.i.i ,'.t,.V.i df diem auil bin of finery
h.it i i inr.iiy iiwiancra tuul.1 uA ba
.!i..'ii:.t..l.
h actors niiienry jevmit
i r tutt. Inriled tlio t'.ei'fclo- -
ii.ii.. of tin at rival dreaidn ameog w
i. ' vj iKiiiis pciliHiw mine ti.an any
t.i I. era. hlihunali iiuivin Jiooih, V. V..
i herldim ft t'tl K. ti. D.m'npoiS uimlsnev-fta- l
Hllr.i;it in fhOR.ima illiict'.nn yi'r.rj
rn'i. The time, liuwever, wns not ripu for
liii'lde.ii (Inn pioniil'-ntc- d to lake loot,
fjid (liuonnii;i'it, ilhentttMH'd nnd lin-- l
ovci l.dii'd, Mr. Ilootlt kvo t:p tiyiii? to
rdttcalo the profi'lon und puhllu up to il
Wither and:ird mid ! it led iloiyn to
thn use only of llinse lliiiiir In lie mutii
of die mid nppuiiitnivula thatiwa ulio-Inlel- y
ii'i'ir'-uy- ,
"The r.t.l l frroivCi of IV million;
romoi'.inii at it ti, visits of Anicrii'im nct'M
end tmipi of fiin'.n onUta In tin
I lUI'tiy lit J:i'.t IUVHO'lU'l Itll.'MVRt 14
il1 Hint I i"r on t liix Hide of t Im Ai l.'inl ir,
end t n dav an ii' lor ran Ki t belter hli-- ,
I mi- win k end morn enn full v nod ttyl-di!- y
tiM'lu nai.lni'iM ill
.,'v V.nk tl nnl'i cm anyiv'.n re in F. iron This fntt
l i iidmitud by tiiiuiy llin;ll-l- i actors li 1
fine la IliN ciniiil'v, nnd liiimd tf
1
.ih!ii;; wall tlier.t jtiviit teonka (f
wmvrol.e from lioine liny wall nntilthey
Hit bcra UlVir0 Laving l JU.aiJ tuaiij
bp
"iVorilt tnioapcd for a tilillj ti ret n
(.rout many ord. r fron) Aioeri. nn not.le:y
Indies and aetrei.ieji l ytno ch v. r 1 it.o
i.k,e ( t t.'lUiiu tin in v lu ll tln'.v t vied to
i xpUin tubini what tin y wanted, that lu
no' i r ir.at a wnitmil wi:U m il l U aH-- id
j.evf.M 1 1 vi nnd nic:i tiiee'. ir.ic.'il i:ui"
nni y l.ifoie. I'nlnckily for bim tln-- o
I niii K b. nn flimlly to i oinp iru i.oiia ct tl
luiii.tl 1li.it ba iiicd tha samo eprii'.v:il
t ea. U ot iln ui.'' i
"Ilia repn'.ar lTeJuillre e;,i!mt It,
How ara w d to account for ti e impnli.t
jiri jiidl. a nuainst n I liairf li 1.
villi Iho Inniitioii lli.it Jtihi
I'le.'riot w.' red (jalred, or is it uf i.nlui'
l'i iv,ior
r. mi nic; wai tbe aentlmrvt .iKninsl It
In l!.u nldlo Are h it. o.iei f I he riirou;-r'e- ri
ib iionniT il a ".i burning lir.ind of
L ." It may very wed bolli.it t'io
la iol viih vliitli Will'ni.t imfna vai
i.t:i:i'.-i- owed an ell i ilio-i- i o( iulcuiil
t.i c.d-'- f tawny lucks,
N'.l a lew peiaon iKis, bonn vor, li.i v,
1- ,- : rni.o ved I y natiuo w itli li.'.lr of liiii
;ii ..' ii.ie.fwlilnli their llatten- -s vndmib:,
.ri 'ed In ilisciiiiiii't anounil, f r
(.. ..ice, Anna Itob-yn- , (Mr. l'i.)iidi)
, t iki of "her fair lour flnwli.a In'i' ci vi r
mi- - (.h.iolb'iV); (jiteeti Kiia.iViib, (Mt
;;i. !nud iliku- de criU'i i r r.i "ini'lin-- b
top.de yellow." F illc- - " ti.eeoii-v- ,
iietit pit tiff, '.'.tie'1); I'.ilninbit?, tin
) . , t C ino'ii, and M.rii:l Jvejr,
t ne 0e not. (ihe li ttiinn. n i "1 li.i.n
eani-r wi.l find that, pi:-b- n;, e ; Imt tlio
ii, whh li hniftt !e.it u V ;u 11 tlrpf o.!
It, ba not '"en uiieniiiiio i nfi iiu 'ihj
biolafrho'id of the I. tin I ill !y,v." Millie-f--
ar. 's tii.fr and beard wrr.' r.n'jiirn, i.'
we May credit the of initial cob rioir of 111
boet in Sii.iiford chllieli. tu. I Aiioin
hv lit liineiiK'ks" were . iim'.:! " color,
i'. it rjnn''ah ir wm blaek.aiid tlyiuu'n
if i drk l.i,,wii.
.Vnon anil IHto.r 1. i.e.
J' an I l):u'a Una i"er;vd I1 1
r.e nrtcyora, its Ma-ol- i
.tn- - i.'r.ii i In r. "
i: ' ..'..a" waa !V9 mi lea and
nni, i bi twreti I'ciin'
and Marthmi and Virgin in. I'
n mat " . t ijae -' at Ir.tci va.' .
Ao Indiana I'araon Unit an Anxloof
Cuanla lu Leia thin a J iff;,
"Onaof Iho ftib-kea- t tnarrlatea I ever
ieard of," uld a mao from tbrnn on tlio
Wahaah ti a Mall reporter, "waa per- - '
formed by H-.- v. Dr. Aaron Turner, now la
the Miniiemila Conference.
"Dr. Turner waa in charge of the Vin- -
retinas circuit at Hit time. Otia evening
lie waa hurryln III toilet In preparation
for a inarrluKa that lie wan to perform at
So'eliKik at the home of one of hia flock. '
lto waa late and very much afraid that ho
couldn't ruicli tlio place if nppuiutiiicut
luilnie,
"JiiRt a he fjot blawlillo llo ndjnated
and waaaettlliiK blmaelf lulu Ida coat a
knock waa h- ard on thn parxotmKO door.
Dr. Turner; took tip hia hat, stepped to
the door, nnd opened It. AypnoK man
tt'iod outalde, Dr, Turner iwlivd hia bind-ne-
"Thn young man wan flnrrle.il, but lie
managed to aay that ha wanted to get
married, and banded the par.ou a uiur- -
riat'c license.
" Well,' aaid Dr. Turner, 'I tan't do
It I nm liurryiii( now to per-
form utiolher ceremony, I'm already
lite.'
"Buf,' pleaded tho 7011113 tnnn, 'it
won't lake yon Ion?.'
'
" 'I know, but I can't wait,' "and tlio
(ireirher cania out and cloned tho dour,
ya kliiK rapidly away.l' 'Xluf., Air. Turner,' called tta yntinr
tnnn, ill apernlely, and be ran after tho
in inkier; 'yon nurely can marry us. It
won't lao yon but 11 mluute.'
" Where' the ladyi"
" 'Itiffht back here,' end the yonnt; man
pointed to a figure tlanding in thobhudoir
ffalree, .
'''Will, como on,' Dr. Turner aald,
nnd the two went buck to where tho ulrl
atood, -
" 'la tL!a tho woniun you want to
marry?' -
"
'Ve,' atiid tlio yottns man. 't
" ''1 Inn yon are man and wifo flood
plchi.' An I away bo went, leaving tho
pair atatidiiiii speechless.
"It was a miuuta bi foretlienewly mndo
liiisband recovered uioiiitli 10 run after
tho preacher, who waa rapidly disappear- -
In In tho dull:.
" 'Mr. 'i'uinerl 3fr Turner:' ho cried,
"Well, what U it 1' oatd tho pteacher,
putndriif,.
'
"Why, wai that nllf Willlhnt do?'
" 'Veil, 5f, tliat will do. You are jitft
ra much married n.i if I'd Roue thronli a
yard of urcnioiiy. Oond loKlili' And
ni'i'.tn lio hurried nivay, re.u liitiH bU np
riiiiilinetit jiial In thn nick of time.
'The young man went thinly bnr.lt to
1:1s Inula and tpent I lia next hour cr two
In piitlsfviuK her that aha v.'.i.'j ital'y mtii'r
Jb.il," Chicuco Mail.
VALU2 C? CC.MJTY.
!."alurnl Lives, Appetllos, rirairci nn.l
I t'um.ions Iiiereaio lloau'.y t r lin.;i,
Piiyalcal benuty h:n ne.. t'iq
days ot Grttco end Ibnr.i : Jived 1.
proper e::aliat ion, nnd It v,a:i once ituio
tlie proper t .iu;( lor iiioralii and ck ixy-inc-
to decry nil ilollybt In biaoty of
per.-o- n e i l.iiljiwuiiiiii to 11 thou;. hi fid
and I'litimlun per;ile, and thin kind of
BilMaUeu iiioral () a.ours'in r );i.iluallled to iicleet of pefMinnl liablU cmnlne.-l-
o la pirfect phyiocal developuient r ud
lcnuly.tnii.il iihont 11 Rcori! of s n- -
II becniiio almost lnipo.wih!o to hud u y
wi.-;- Man or noinnu,
li.lt of Ja'n yeara it lien lib r sent intent
tin been fcalnhnf 1, lonnd in n natural
end 'm IiooIi fur physical cull lire,
btitlw, fi ucln,;
1 f sous, etc., b.tva in.iterjuly improved
tiio physical of youn men
and woiuen; v. liilc t!nu (jroivim; itilereRli
I i i'.tvcloriiiH-:',- t cud brauly il
M aiiuaUy woik!n; .1 cliiitike for the heller
in til.' moral onditions of the people, for
II perft et ly Lealthy man or woman, full
v.lal areitftli,.lid blcsied I'alu- -
lul uppcilti , tlesi: fnd parskitis, It f.ir
li'j tu:; to b n Rini'i-ialti- t orcilniinal than,
inn woo. 0 phi. (dull coiuHlio'.i i 1'.eprnvi-d-
find wlniiO npiiCil'S r.i J thcrcfuiu vitlom
and di graded.
1 nm pcrfn.ilywilinwr.ro tliat not id
p Tumi havo t'uiiio t r.i-- end nppiveinio
t he iliv.i.e ! :iil s i J beauty, 1 xceol, il. bo
rnin'i.l Iciuly, fur veceivo many letter
f fi.r.i women wlmoucr I Ills one ci iiieimum
my woi U; ''You my too much nliout ii'nysi.
fill beauty," aLid tin y buueslly believe 11,
l.coiit-e- , from kivin;; reuuoticd on onj
tide if tlio iine-itio- only, they ran sen
(ond lu but one method of work for 1u01.il
1 ,ev a! ion, namely,
Ai;.LHi-- i, desiren, luiitincts and temp-
tations alike, without repaid to their
Ii";i!uuato MiaMnui, must be. N.ippressed,
ptnlt'io pr. Miniption la that 1 inuo will
limit assert il Aif. .Di'c-- a.
C"il3!:i C. CAS: CALL.
(The trohlo Ca-.n- Tfa.t n ITuiuTiIo nu.l roe-e'-
tc.i.'nnlar;,
T..V-- t all 1 lliere'y licvc'opnictil o!
t'ool.l Ki'dish 1:110 ot rounders. Fx-i- -.
pt in tin) two cro pi'cci'ely tho
rnuio. Knit a c ni ury hko base U;ll
bar.ily Itetifd ', Il5 rotmders Wis I'j
( oin:i:on as it is i l t'n) fieb's nliout Irill-il'ii- ;;
mill I ideut'.'.y is inore clear I iinn
event. l it of c"i.iiie:. wit 11 j .ill mall.or
Ci lcUe. with t!ioV.il' bull." I hut (; ivo
m icif o to tui' ..itiit.si ai:; bundud eiuj
(.'.I'.ouni'r'fs v.'."i never. r:i r.r'istoeratic
t ame, It. wni not played by tho mover.
Htli a, M;e (,ie: t ennowed reliools liko
Ljoti, I.uft'iy, Harrow, or Wii: he- Ur,
licit r 1 ho n.h: r! If. Ilveti email private
rc'vicls iifTeeted to be nhoro toiindein,
ll was reserved for tiio. children in
I'.ri'Or.hn.) CilnV.isltiiier.ti nnd tho l:irj;o
ibciiif rtrtnid boys, etc,
in t io bif.co lities. lbtl it v.n.s 11 uood
f .i'i o rev. vtlu less, r.tid too people who
had pnhili.-c- d in is mi tho oilier aide
to jiiiit. 1' iu ie i.aii t.uole it what It i.
Vlia V
.:;'.o (il V.
i .VI It an hal tin uncnmfurtf.Ko way of
"tokio'4 bi f.no l!(;lit and exiHsitinit lln
i'atnt'y toi.-- e with liar at what theycou-tidi.re- .l
r.11 iinb'.-iraiil- early hour.
"l.ll.i-- , y. ii must, ho atill and try to
n"ee;i,"s:i'hi her lili'ltie' one morning, when
it ise:.y l l.e:;in 10 cliirp.
"J'ii t.y." t.tid ttic f!::!i!, and ra alio
l.i.l iii wos t no pinpoHe. I11 flva
r.ii.ititi. r!.a v s fcdiin.su;) In bed play.
Ins witn Urliitb" p.ok toe. Tins tune
her nodlier I'.h.iiii;; Iinpat'.er.f, a lee,iy
jiop e ti:tv.i "Mi Lnon.i to do, ninimar-- ;
y is;;i ;: c.)i- -l 1st UDdil' tb bed
c ol!ic.ay.'.tf in in !:.'': .
"Lillian, I t.dd J on to try once mora to. '
a to aleep!"
"I knoer i marma." aald trntlifnl
?
.l'i. n. '.!' I u .1 If. I tit ; he w;.UiJ v
1 01 1 e t t J.e s i'.,'
nil f IAa.M!K n'tn a
amm mm i ;m
' i
jrIj C'oiiuccliou ciith tire
riT'NYrit k IIIO (.IIIAMiK, ATI.AN-TI- C
t l'.U 111(1, CI'.NTK.U. I'.VC
AND f'OL'TUKKN I'ACiriC
HAII.KOAl'S.
I'ltniutheis Iiii- i Ilni'e lo a.y I'vlni T.at
or A vith 1
It lian a roadbed
laid fur the wont part tvilli rilc'cl Iiuils!
Ill CAI'SK : li lias the finest (qvtipmfnt
I; (f .ijt Day Coaches and I'tiJiinan
r'i.ci'rivS3 I'asisencjor trains.
IS CAI P!': Fiiiicniiit Slvopinji'CarHan.!
carrio'! '.71 Fxpross Trains
Free i,f Charge lo all Tomls
Al Iitilwcl Jlnlfs !
f&m tltmuli fisll
N. M., to Kan.-ui- City wilhutit
elmr.gd. Tb rough to
CHICAGO AM) ST. I.Ol'lS ON 10
ciian;:: :
Fit f'lll iiifoimntiim viilli ro::anI to
ralus, I'tt.-.- , npply 10
.1. J. DF.VFIiFAFX,
Div. I ass. and l iciuld Ajont,
I lis 'cy.nsi, N. M.
Or I.- (il'O. V. N! Hill SOX,
Jencriil ticr and Tik I A;;-':.t- , T-- h
U.i, Kaiisn ...
S. 0. l.'lil i ;id! iKF, Afotd,
I..U. :: V.wi.iiv. N. ,M.
r q -- v
Send your. orders for Lci!iv:- -
a:;a State Loticry Tickets tc
Vfi ill k.f.,j:-- j .,
Ei ;a.? Texas
Mew Moxico HoC,lj V'orks.
;'.).!, AX! MCM.B
I I.! CTIKVi i.Ai'lNli.
SFAIS, STA.Ail S & CIIKCKS
in
rmc iii:u.a, un:r.
.'.v.vc.v .! jr; .'.. F.Vt:
liJiP.iiniXO' A SPITIALTY.
TIf ;i:) sT'TKl". I M1)ut;upirc(nc,
3. f.vee.. (Ill il & Silver AV- - j NOW IVltHiOC
SI IK KIlinnNS !
T'noi'i' of our l.ulv iv;t icrs v lio won I
like ti. 1, ;.'-.- : an ol vant , 1 ir.' p.u'Uiine of
..xtra i'liin, Ass,,rt. ..i llii'ici's' (by mail;, i.i
litlon.'iil V. i Ulisaild ni! tin I. do t
tdiu.los; aiinploil f.T ilonoet Sirii'.j-'s- ,
Trinii.iitiii for li. its it'l l Diesscs,
'lows, I'liucy .tk, &.'., ' an id an
bi- btirgain. nv. in;; ! tin: rilt.t
lailutv i f a I tro whob'-al- o Kibbol
o.. by sending oi:ly U"i cents
l:iliils), to lb.' li.Mrecsi wo jlivo Is'l.nv.As 11 "jV.", Ibis hoiine will (rive
i.'mi.Y tlio an.ouot ul' any other iirm in
Atni'ti a ii you v. ill tutnd iho luiiiies anil
i1. O. r.d boss of ton lint ltl lie rriod l.hli.'s
vvtu'ti and inctitiiin the name
this paper. N.i piecos loss than inieyard
inloiirflli. Hat ic i:u lion it iitiirti!ilee.i, r
ii:ot:cy r.'i'o'i.loil. Tlii'ecpaek-a'.-- s
'or lid cents. A
FoNiion Illinois Aiu:si v,
Ji nsuY Citv, N. J.
TV. TITTW.Tll' OTTTDE IB
JlS. i33iied March and Sept.,
yetir. 11 ib r.aieacn r,f useful inior.ft Elation for all who pur- -
ctiase tna luxuries or mo
n..iti.a nl' H1A. Wa
1 . I. wm. Bn1 furnish vol! With
e;i IX uiuvuo j " ' -
all the neoeasary and onnooessary
applinnoea to ride, walk, danco. Bleep,
eat, fiah, hunt, work, no to church,
or atay at home, and in varioua alsioa,
atylea and quantities. Just. tlRiire out
what ia required to do all these thine
COMFORTABLY, and V.k"! nrfvfis'
estimate of the value
OUIDE, which will be eent upon
receipt of 10 cant to pay postair.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ilichiicau AvOAUO, Chicago, IU.
Aff"rO. Ii- -(t R.llrf I. ll f CATtkltll,
HIV I'll HK.'(ll.ll.aall;TllliIAT, H"4
.f I.M'LAMHA11.. Krt. jr W. lirri mIIKNVKU.OM. Marctl,lKsS.
mAMMt MTU CO. nrtillmm:-- 1 hnT nlTinir nreuaialiuu audam well .li'ed ill; ihe r
HauUlae Is sola kjr all Irirt.t-rrl- r Soc
OrHEii TrsTtvosiAi-- a I rHMsm r. av
KAStLIMt - IiPSiVKR. 'Ol
r. o. alas lea, oam--tt kig uikj,
I I ILL. k
T, if :..'7'.V.LV, Maimijtt,
?-- rr o .
1 P jiMMie
EL PASO,
:
I CITY OFF ICK,
III. A. run;,
(ir.o. D. , Oouor.il l'lireh
-
W2 Pas gsiselliEig WrkN
' Purchasers of Gold,- - Silver, Lead and Copper Orec,
Bullion and Furnace products.
City Oi fick in SHELDON HLOCK,
iicNs: No. IK! I! nKi.ta.
Pfficu at SMELTER,
No. 0.14 r.i:i.t.
KERN,
.13
PALMER,
am
1 VsAS
X
SMELTIXOEFICE.
J. K.'tiMAN, AsjVant .Mtmotror.
A rout.. J..11N Mi.v.:m.i., Ciiwliij-r- ,
- s
... 1- -
IH THE KARiCET- -
Wagoi Co.,
TK B.-iT-- (S
mm mm mmR (M0m
flt, FiilM WAGON5e;'d for CaLa!:'JS nnd Frico Llot.Kntland." Howard or Merit,r.mployer "William, you kava nowworked tor me three years.""Yea, air.""And I lisvea'.wnya found voui I mint-tr- liua, painstnkinif nud bouesl."
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